**October 8-11**

Having opened in 1988 and still playing today as the longest-running show in Chicago history, Too Much Light Makes The Baby Go Blind is an ensemble experiment in presenting “30 Plays in 60 Minutes.” A mix of audience call-out, improv, sketch comedy, and selective madness, each two-minute play is performed in random order by audience request. An onstage 60-minute timer keeps everyone honest. And... Go!  

“The most clever, most urgent show in town.”  
-J. Scott Hill, Chicago Stage Review

**Friday | October 8 at 7:30 p.m.**  
**Saturday | October 9 at 7:30 p.m.**  
**Sunday | October 10 at 2:30 p.m.**  
**Monday | October 11 at 7:30 p.m.**

**Auditions:** Tuesday, August 31 and Wednesday, September 1 of 6 p.m. in Founders Auditorium.  
Produced by arrangement with Playscripts, Inc.

**February 25-28**

Tiger’s play The Hurt and The Healed continues its development with The Healing Project by Henry “Tiger” Bradley III.

Mansfield playwright Tiger Bradley workshops his material in partnership with our campus theatre program.  
Bradley, a first administrator of New Community Temple and youth pastor for 20 years, has written several plays, including The Hurt and The Healed, to help people discover the root cause of their problems.  
Presented in cooperation with the Ohio State Mansfield Office of Diversity and Inclusion.

**Friday | February 25 at 7:30 p.m.**  
**Saturday | February 26 at 7:30 p.m.**  
**Sunday | February 27 at 2:30 p.m.**  
**Monday | February 28 at 7:30 p.m.**

**Auditions:** Tuesday, January 18 and Wednesday, January 19 at 6 p.m., in Founders Auditorium.

**March 31 - April 3**

In an act of defiance to honor her dead brother, one woman stands against the state. Antigone is a timeless play about recognizing the dignity owed to every person — whether we agree with them or not.  
This crisp abridgement and adaptation of the original Greek tragedy, based on a translation by R. C. Jebb, continues our theatre program's recent effort to make rights-free, accessible versions of classical texts available to students and teachers everywhere.

**Thursday | March 31 at 7:30 p.m.**  
**Friday | April 1 at 7:30 p.m.**  
**Saturday | April 2 at 7:30 p.m.**  
**Sunday | April 3 at 2:30 p.m.**

**Auditions:** Tuesday, January 18 and Wednesday, January 19 at 6 p.m., in Founders Auditorium.
STUDIO THEATRE/THEATRE CLUB

Black-box, bare-bones shows.

Our theatre club creates studio shows throughout the year, performs service projects, and serves as a place for friendship in performance. Membership is open to all and includes regular social gatherings. Look for special projects by our students and faculty, new works by local writers, staged readings, and less traditional fare in an intimate setting. Here you can direct, produce, design, or even write and perform your own show.

2021-22 ticket prices and policies

Great theatre at the lowest prices in town!

- $8  •  general admission
- $6  •  senior citizens
- $8  •  Ohio State Mansfield and NC State faculty and staff and accompanying family members
- $6  •  students

FLEXPASS: 4 TICKETS FOR ONLY $20.00
- Buy as many as you’d like. Use them any way you’d like (four tickets for one show, one for each show, or any other combination you can create). Offer expires Thursday, October 7, 2021
- Reserved seats for our three Mainstage shows
- Season mailers and events information, including Studio Theatre show announcements
- Great arts! Needs great friends.

*Great Arts Needs Great Friends.*

We want everyone to come to our shows, so we’ve kept our ticket prices as affordable as possible. Please consider helping us in our mission to make great art available to all. Join our Friends of Theatre by making a contribution and/or volunteering your time.

The Ohio State Mansfield Friends of Theatre is a dynamic group of alumni, community supporters, campus staff members and faculty boosters who sponsor opening night receptions, pre- and post-show talks, theatre trips, social gatherings and more. You can join the Friends with a gift of $15 or a pledge to volunteer just one hour of your time this season. Join us and have a special voice in planning our events and future productions.

Larger donations are also greatly appreciated and usually fully tax-deductible. These gifts help keep ticket prices low and increase our outreach efforts in North Central Ohio and beyond. By volunteering even a little of your time and talent, you can make a huge difference in our theatre program and get to know some exceptional people.

For more information, contact Dr. Joseph Fahey at fahey.9@osu.edu or 419.755.4276. Thank you.